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Alfred Publishing Company, United States, 2009. Mixed media product. Book Condition: New.
305 x 229 mm. Lang uag e: Eng lish . Brand New Book. Easy Popular Movie Instrumental Solos is
an accessible selection of movie hits for the beg inning student, with simple notation and a playalong CD. Available for flute, clarinet, alto saxophone, tenor saxophone, trumpet, horn in F,
trombone, violin, viola, cello and piano accompaniment. The string versions include a pullout
piano accompaniment. Titles: Believe (The Polar Express) * Come So Far (Hairspray) * Gonna Fly
Now (Rocky Balboa) * Hedwig s Theme (Harry Potter and The Sorcerer s Stone) * In Dreams
(Lord of the Ring s: The Fellowship of the Ring ) * James Bond Theme (Casino Royale) * Over the
Rainbow (The Wizard of Oz) * The Pink Panther Theme (The Pink Panther) * Raiders March
(Raiders of the Lost Ark) * Way Back Into Love (Music and Lyrics) This title is available in
SmartMusic.
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R e vie ws
The ideal publication i at any time read throug h. It really is writter in easy phrases and never di icult to understand. Its been desig ned in an
remarkably easy way which is merely rig ht after i finished reading throug h this publication by which actually transformed me, affect the way i think.
-- Ja q ue line Fla tle y
The book is fantastic and g reat. I have g ot read throug h and i am confident that i will planning to read yet ag ain once ag ain in the foreseeable future.
I found out this book from my dad and i recommended this publication to discover.
-- P ro f. Nico le Z ie me
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